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He Lands at New Yorki and' "
\u25a0•

:
\u25a0\u25a0.

- / \u25a0'/ //.•-\u25a0••\u25a0

Is Warmly Welcomed.

MAP SHOWING/THE DIVISION OF OLD CLA^ WARDr-THE ;BILIyHAS3PASSED; BOTH- BRANCHES OP THE LEGISLATURE
/ \u25a0 : / AND LACKS/ONLY THE>EORM&i; SIGNATURE; OF THE GOVERNOR.- '.''- .

"
. ;

piinr, DillI, "6iri*ihsninPlnUlinuAirinrHanuilifllft^^s;||UlliU^*un I;UIiUvlulI;UIti#f'UlVe^^P'

fflADflfill!Ifflf6Sln innrnMßtf^^P

Palmetto Senators Ept Allowed Either .

PROTEST FROM 3IR.,TIMJ^
Itis Offered, Hut tlie Senate DfeMn^ ;.

to Receive It-3lcLaarln AnU»fn^
Invesiisatlon of the Charges Mado

.AS aln,t Him hr His Col^^^(
Pxitchara Offers ResolaUos Rr^^^
ins for Sneh Invc*tiK»tloa. - "', '.;;j! '

mtmsmgm!®imm& -t , .-\u25a0'\u25a0> \u2666-;>

iTHECUTTOTILLiSns ft\f iMnriii--niuiriFn
the/final' vote -will be taken. Avt-wo-^|
thirds vote is \u25a0 required .to drop a member..
from the rolls of the association. V I

\u25a0

/ :\u25a0, , .. / \u25a0•\u25a0•-."•/.•.;\u25a0• -"

..-\u25a0.. .
'

, ;..
EARLY-aORXIXG TRAGEDT. /|

Presidents Withdrawal of Inyi-

taticn to MMfmMwj,
Pro Visionto Be Mad 8 fo r ;E!Ec

-
tion of Lee Ward Deiegatibn,

FIFTY-SIX MEMBERS HOW, SENATOR MARTIN PROFITS^
He Is Given Invitation in the" Sbnth

Carolinian's Place.
Addition of Eight to tlie Number Com-

posing the City, Council.

READY FOREXECUTIVE APPRO-VAX. THE LETTER >OP WITDDRAWAI^

BillPTOTiCing for the Division Has

Passed Both Branches of^the Le-

gislature—lt aialces the Division

Along Park Avenue, and Xeares to

the Council Only the Matter.of Pro-

viding for an Election. / ;

It is a.«ii Short nsPossible-THlman

Surprised ;at It, as Be Says He is

?Tot Conscions ofUnvins- Done Any-

thing: That Gives the President the

Right to Inanlt Him—Denies That
He is hi Contempt.

•Ton.-.'ShcpperiT. Fires IJnllet Tlirousli
//KiirHeaa at ITIS Vennble St./ \u25a0

.. Joseph M.'Shepperd*,; aged 52 years, and
a.plumber by trade, .shot himself in the
head at 2 o'clock this morning at No. 1715
Vena-hie street. . \u25a0 ..:

~ •

Ho had been sick Inbed for some time.
Early:this morning, during the temporary

absence., of his
"
nurse, he secured a;pis-

tol, "placed it'in front of his .face, ;and
pulled the;trigger. .The bullet entered the
left eye,': and \u25a0 ranged towards the y

top of

the head. •;.. : • f-
/.Amessenger was dispatched to the First
Police Station, whence a 'ohone message

v/as transmitted to "the/Almshouse. . Dr.:
Sycle responded to the/call, and .after,
working on/the: desperately-wounded man, ;
removed him to the.Old Dominion Hospi-

tal. His. condition 'is critical.' /.
Shepperd is said ;to,have done little or

no-work at his trade. Inirecent years. „\u25a0 He
Is /widely, known about/ town. It:is
thought /-that he/ had been making his
home/ on "Veriable/street only,a short
/while. So,' far;as/kno^wn, he was never
married, but -has several- sisters.:/ He. had
been" In/bad /health for/some- time.: The
state; of /his/ health." ... It.is thought; ac-
counts-for his:rash'act. /;

\u0084 /-
/Later—lt/was learned . just/ before go-
ing/^to press, , that -the .ball /entered
'back.

'
of

"
/ the / ;ear, .- ranged around

;tho :back- of the "skull,, and/ came out

,-onkth/o"xqth'er>"'slde'r>".ofs.the. head. /Thougn:
.dangerously -wounded, It4s- believed" tna*
:.6hepperd .will.recover. / . • /'

\u25a0// Before /shooting/ himself, -Shepperd at-
tempted

'
suicide by. cutting one /of/ his

wrists; trying. It .is to/ open
a'veiii. The* knife -was found Inbed with
/him./ \ ':' /' , \u25a0 r:/:;... ' -.- "

.- "./.:.
'

\u25a0 .\u25a0
-

Shepperd was well known
'
In the . sport-;

ing."; fraternity: He; was .quite- genteel ln:

appearance and dress;: sallow .(complexion,/
black/hair/ and mustctche, •;arid., rather
sharo features. /' - v

m XOWCUSION, REACHED
IN WENDENBURG CASE.

with- the /centre's line:of Belvidtre'".-:street;

th'ehce southwardly/ along th« centre /line;
of /Blvidere :street- tqt-its/ intersection with*
the centre '\u25a0, line >of -/Main /stieet ;/thence
/eastwardly along the"centre"".line ..of Main
street r:to its intersection; with,the /centre
line of..'Adams street; thence northwardly;'along .'the

'
centre Zline of .Adams/ street to;

its;:intersection with the centre :line of ;
Leigh street;" thence westwardly. /along
tlve centre line of Leigh street to the:cor- ;
poratioh line; thence / southwardly /along
the corporation :.line";1,to 'the =beginning. '. 2. The Council of said: city of Rich-
mond :shall, '-.' at the . first/ meeting /of/ the
Common Council and Board \of Aldermen,
respectively, after; -the 'passage/ 1 of'this
act, establish :suitable :election / precincts
in each of the two: wards aboye mention-;
ed; or, in- event of'their, failure/ so_/to do,1

the" Judge of • the Hustings- Court .of \u25a0 said
city of:.Richmond,- upon.' the /petition of
any. five.citizens /of either of:said, wards,
shall, establish suitable election precincts

in/each of. said wards:
" . ' "

;% \u25a0 :
3. This;act shall be;in force from Its

passage. ..;.'.; .-/: :-/ •'-;.'\u25a0
' "-./: \u25a0

:
-

. PRESENT REPRESENTATION.: :N.
• The rpresent representatives: in th'e. City •

Council from/ .ClayJjWard . are: Messrs.
Robert" Whittet, Jr,/J. B. Miner/;-and;M..
F.'Seay,.-in -the Board;,and /"William/Gib^
son; S. H. Cottrell,? E./wr. Minor,: C. R.
-Winston, and :J. M./Blanks. /Of the num-
ber/Messrs. J. B. Miner, R.-Winston, \

and .J. M./Blanks; willbe in Lee Wardl.'
•

"
•//; IN LEE".WARD./ .•/;''• /

"

Already there have been announcements
ehoush to make vp1 the quota of officers
for -the'\u25a0: new \u25a0; ward. /They are: ='For; the
Board,: J. B. Miner,;James R-Sheppard,
and .;William

'
Gilman; 'iFor"Xthe:;Common

;Council, J. M. Blanlcs/. C. R. / Winston,/
:Harry Huber, :Arthur James
Carr, and ./ronr- Mry-Bahnan..r >:•/-*-\u25a0 ./'ii~~4
// /V-IN- THE"-NEW,//CLAY.' /

'"
~-\'\u25a0"/

Thei candidates left in . the new Clay

Ward are: For the; Board,/ S. H. Cot-
'trell,,M. FillfSeay, and Henry: Franklin./
For/ the Common Council, /.William Gib-
son, E. W. Miner,;Davis' Bottom, ;John"
Don. Leavy, and John Power. : :. ; . :

The change/ in the ward -will,make the
return (of some of the present .members
to the new Council almost, certain be-
yond,a peradventure of a doubt.

MISS STONE SET FREE. :_
by;brigands, at

:jMM
Messrs.. liaml> and 3fereditl£ Ad-

• dressed Bar Association Yes- . .
V-
'
r. terdny—Anotlier Session"

"•''"- To-Day. -.>.:: //

Slie Arrives Safely at Strmnltz,!.Mnca-

donia—Madame Tilslca and .
Child.- Also.Released.'';

MONEY FOR REBEL CAUSE?

; CONSTANTINOPLE, February 21.—
Miss Ellen M.;Stone, the American \u25a0.mis-
sionary, who, with Mme. /Tsilka, -was
captured by brigands :in thejijlstrict of
Salonikaj/on; September, 3d~last,':has been
released and arrived/at Strumitz^-;;:Mace-
doiiia, at 3/o'clock" yesterday morning. .

Nobody was ;at .Strumitz
-

toI'njieet jMiss
Stone, as the brigands had given/ no in-
dication where '. they proposed -to ;release
the.prisoners. ..; ' ; ;: ; : ;:/V :'.
::\u25a0:, Mme.' \u25a0• Tsilka * and her baby were":re-
•leased at the same time." They are/-;all
well.: Miss Stone, immediately, made, her-
self known to the authorities at Strum-
itz. .-•-.;.. •\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'

" ./\u25a0•; /'/:-,\u25a0/-;; :;/;-/ ;,.;;
--

The firs* news of Miss :Stone's release
was contained in a telegram . received
by/Mr.':Dickinson, the -American Consul-
General at Constantinople, from the
American vice-consul at Salonika.

-
The

telegram gives no details of the release.
Strumitz is >near the;Salonika / Uskub 1

railroad. -\u25a0:;-. . . ' -
\u25a0
' "

.Miss Stone will proceed to Salonika
without delay. / . \u25a0"" ; ; - '- //

WASHINGTON. February ZL-Att^^
|8 hours of \u25a0.tumultuotis --debase rto]4ajvf thati
J shortly /before/ 7, o'clock ¥ihja&
evening, passed the Philippine* tartff\bia
by a vote of.m to 2S.a strictly party vote-.
Mr. -Tillman -and' -Mr/:McLaurlr^lttoStw^:senators from ,:South Carolina. who:;pS^
Saturday last :wera:declared by the Sen*

'

ate in.contempt, were not ;permi tted,\sb?j^
voice or vote, to participate In \u25a0 the/pro-,"?
ceedings. .Tlie question as to/ their.*SsSt^
to vote precipitated a./sharp debate/last- ::^
ing nearly -

two -.\u25a0•'hours. iThe"-President^
pro tern,. Mr. -Frya,/ held -that -ther ,tiro~:.
senators -could ..not '.vote, arid/, he ,waj

sustained by a majority of the-'-;Senate. ';

BOTH CAKOLINLVNS.
Both- of the/ South- Carolina/ senators wera>|
on the floor, when/ thei;Senate, s was/call-^//;
ed to /order. \u25a0:; :Mr.:
;in'•;first,;:and Mr. \u25a0Tillman

-;
Ju3l3 as

-vthafS
.chaplain ottered prayer.* 'A small -buhclx^
of red /roses ;and ;:whito -carnations 'lay;/:
/on iMf'."'Vrillman's "desk. . ~\[ >

. 'At the conclusion /of routine busihesStfs
-Mr;'Pritchard y(Republican); ,;;'qf .VNorthi ;.
'Carolina, /submitted ;the followingbetter//which was ;readlat the"/clerk's .desk:- ""Washington, February. 124,-1902. //
"To Hon. /J. a *

Prltchard^Uhited
*
Stateatl^

/ Senator, "Washington. D. C.:
-"My /Dear/Sir,^-!/ was:^preventect;^a?«/

you know; from offering/the iresolutloryS
which Iwrote at my;desk lon.Saturday^;;

'demanding //an; /Investigation of"itho •
charges, made by my colleague,*' •by;belnsrf^
:adjudged \u25a0iii/contempt :[ofi.'thef'-'Senate:>:l?l
am~now debarred ithe privilege,- andfre-;/
quest you to Introduce- the/.^resolution. -."
-forl/.the/reason-'.that/Slf rthe Jchargesjara^S
true Iam/unfit/to/remaln a./member'.oC \the, Senate, /and if they tars untrue" th>-»
man who ;made: them /Is unfit toiremalit ";f
a member -of this honorable^*b'dy. T:s"'lri"i!s:
any -event, IVfeer /that I:am "exit!tied "Uo?/
a vincLicatlohrvby/; the same - body-./thia'i(fi

"inafces: Investigation of the/ proceedhigst ßJ
rfor/:contempt." >I herewith //enclose^ tho i/,
resolution. .*\u25a0

~ " ~
'-. • :!;'.' "Tours very truly, _

! "JOHN iLOWNDES .M'L'ATTRTN.r \̂u25a0:\u25a0-;C-
"

I/\u25a0'-'..INVESTIGATION:RESOLUTION. ;^//.
j 'Mr./Pritchard: then offered ;tho follow^//
!. Ing.'."resolution::- \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0..-A--.. •

;;.,\u25a0"•;
; / 'fWhereas, tHeVsenlor; Sena tor.from- the/:/
State Vof /Sou th.- :Carolina^ charged /In>'a '/
speech /on the floor of.;the i~Seuate/ :thaC'£i

.the junior Senator from the 'samel Statej.
*

•jhad been Improperly/ Influenced, in;icastr^
\u25a0^.mar \u25a0 his. vote %for the ratification

'oflithoS:
ofjpeace" between the United" States '-

Tand ? Spain;and,*./ /
-

-'/;/ •-/•;; : ':""•:
""• -\u0084J

•^"-"Whereas, 3the saltf. charge was. em- '.'\u25a0
iphatlcally/den'ed by the:Junior ;Senator.'!:
"^HJJResqI ved;':That the:Comml ttce fdfiPrhrj- ?

ami Elections /ba /directed /;to.
:
iln- /\u25a0

yfestigate' and ::report aa ;,to ;the/truth"'"oPif
itli«?satd {charges; with' fullpowar/tdsiendt
rfor.spersons and :papers." . \u25a0 .- :,"";On .motion of Afr. Hale. the resolution/:/
was referred, to/the Committee on;Prlvf-'',v
leges land Elections: '-'/" _- . \u25a0 <»

/ . PHILIPPrNB/BTLL AGATJT. \u0084..-\u25a0--
../The/:/Phlllpplne tariff .bill was -/t?t«n//
taken up,'^th^:speeches, 1 by/'iihanimous/S
aErFeemeT\t,Sbein3- limited ;to "fifte«n;mln- /'utes /each. --" \u25a0/\u25a0; .

.Messrs.', Hoar., Foraker, ;Tnrner;'-..3fs^ :~:
~

Comas; Berry; ";Dolllver,
'

Vest. iElklna.j'i:
Culbersonl Lodge, -.Dubols.'Bacon, Stewisct.^|
Clapp, AJlison, //WelUngton,/ ?Clay,>Ha.rC/i
man,: Fairbanks, :and^Eawllns /wers i/thei;?

/speakers.
*

; /Mr.\u25a0 Turner resen tetl}Mr.\Spqoner's [etit-j^
IJclsms -upon the'^.Democratic /partyv'ifopS
what he :'sa!d were'ythe strictures lopon//
the army ot'theiUnftedStateK

- .y,i,
/•.;"\u25a0 \v^LI^NGTON/ANS^M'KINr^T.;/'/

Mr. Mr^omas.:' of/Maryland// dlsewinM^ff
briefly"statements /raade-'-by hia collfta^rtw^

;(Mr./Wp]lington),/ In.;the course of/whichii
ha (Wellington)./:had /said that hs^bad:
been .given;assurances ;by

*
Freslden tillß&rfi.

Kinley. that /the ;United Statea^dld'inot/;
propose to hold the_ Philippines .fas ?cq!of ,;,-'•;

'nles.-..-,...; //'?'/\u25a0/ / / \u25a0':"' / :;'//./"'/ /;// :'\u25a0'\u25a0- /
Mr.McComas/sa.id.he had been /present •'

at/tho conference between the/Presldenfc;|-
and Mr. "Wellington.•>'and lhe- fienled feiS^s
phatically that -.; the. President's rp"rqmls<a^
had not been kept. :;Jt was 'absurd: Jn/iWar/®

\u25a0colleague, he asserted; /for/ihlm.itd/maka^
;such '\u25a0\u25a0- a •change. /Hejregretted. /he '\s'aliti^j
'sarcastically, that/ Mn/ "Wejlinsftqii/ihad^•forgotten \ the details of the rc6nferer.ee.

'

:TILLMAN-M'LAURIN:INCIDBNT.C/;;\u25a0
%
'
JJr.r Lbdgo \u25a0said:that •so

'
much vacr linqnjr:•

,had /been^ developed: In;the debate /upon ;;
the measure \u25a0 thaTlan Incident; had fqocur-Cl
red on Saturday which" all^ (deeply jjjfi*'̂%

;plored.'/ That \u25a0incident^had grbT!m.:he sald.*s
out of.the fact that ordinary; •'? decencies^
of debate/had been brushed aside. ;^Th»?
tima: had .come for the Senate to/restore /

/Its debates "to-a/ high/plane. // ; .;; v. //;//'/
|
'
"Withinl':-, a -week," J eald jhe, \u25a0 ''y/9 /haveS

heard aidead President //chargred. /yrtth^
/being guilty of deceiving one scnitorandis
i (COSCUDED/OS PAGE 5.)

The- City;Bar Association, met: yester-
day afternoon "at /Io'clock in their rooms
at the/ City Hall v to take- action in the
Wendenburg "\u25a0- case. ' In .anticipation, a
large number of members assembled . to
hear the argument in-the. case and vote
\u25a0upon :the question of dropping Mr./ Wen-
denburg \u25a0 from:the roll of "the association.
About Seventy members 'were .present;
\u25a0At an ;early:stage in the proceedings
it. was seen that ;. the:.argument to /'\u25a0. bo
offered by Mr. Wendenburg's counsfel.and
that of the counsel for: the association
would be of such .length "\u25a0\u25a0. as to preclude
tlie possibility of reaching a vote rester-
day afternoon. It was decided /to '"\u25a0 ad-
journ at/7 o'clock and cemvene again to-
day'at -1 P. M. to contin-ue the' proceed-
ings: \u0084 : . / ; :.x'_ ,/;
'Mr. Beverly T. Crump, the. newly-elect-

ed president, was in the; chair, and -after
some/ consideration, it.was/decid'ed'to con-
duct the case behind /closed, doors.. Mr.
/Diggs /moved

'
that' the .session/, be \u25a0 open

to"the press, but his motion was 105t..:
Mr."John. Lamb opened/ upthe case (in

Mr./ W'en'denburg's. .behalf,/; .and .spoke
about,, an '.hour for. the exoneration ..-of
his ;client. He was ,followed / ;by/ Mr.
Wyndham R. Meredith, representing/ the
association, "who arguedr for the support
of the -report ,:as .presented/ by/ the /Griev-^
arice Committee. /At/ the conclusion of
Mr. Meredith's speech; he was plied with
a-number- of /questions.- ;\u25a0: ..-_..\u25a0 '.-;-.-/
Itwas agreed that "each member of the

association fsliould/be "allowed /a/flvemin^
utes' / speech during - the discussion, •:•ifihe
so

"
desired. ••

:
- ;: [ -;:::r ;

'

/.This afternoon Major Charles S. String-
fellow/1 will/conclude .- the argument;In be-
half.of:Mr.;-^y"endenburff.":/After/an: open
discussion on the/ part:of>the/member^ To Cure «n jCold;In:Oudi/Dar.J;r/

take /Laxative :Bromo Tablet*'*
All druggists "refund the morsey if;lt;fallij^
to cure. -\u25a0E./.W.-: Grove's/ signature; la on";.*
each ilboi. Twenty-flve cents.

'-'\u25a0\u25a0-/trnlon!.Central LUeilusurancei Co* ;

/;6.1 /page ;7 will";be "/found;;thovthlrtji^|i
fifthTannuar. report *ofvth«//Unloa::.CttnteaXQ
Ltfe'{-In"suraTtce"7Coropany/i/of \u25a0.!Cinc!nnatiir|
Or,*as taken from the records -of /tbaVAudi^};:
tor'of Public-Accounts of •Virslnia-;=/\Thii/s
Is|one \u25a0 of -.• the/ staunch and ..soili •;llfella-^i
surance :"compan^s ;of,;this .country; gand'g
is^akih^mpstfexcellentircturha^forithelrl:
pollcy'-h(^ders.;/:;A^c!ose:[stiiUy(qf/th"6jd»t^
tailed^statementlin ;thi^ ;i3si:e
gre^it \lnterest Vtx>\their many:pqUcyrhoJa«|;
crs in 'Virginia.or 'any ono cor.cemylattligrjs
takinff new insurance.

"
-t

with Dr.; David's jCough

tidtf\u25a0EronchitlsiiaßdTaU^Th/roatandllLamstll*
Troubles. 23?ccnt3Janywh«re^^::^"^>V:

v Vin>ruu» Jtohblnff
'
:!^^#^jwiffij?Dixle 'Ncryc .and^.Bon**;Xitnlm«ati^

!;will^cure|Rh>«;matls!n.";Etilarsedi"J6iat3^i
P.iins, Ptrai-.i;. and S-ralr.a. Larja (bot--;>i:

v.'lth Dr. D-Avia's -Liver PiTi-j. Deal oa j

c irth for^ Constipation. /^Ulbu»ne&».:l>ya- \ i
p- n-iia, an-3 ail Stomaoh and I*J\T»r Ttou- : 1

iblea;''S :'"cent3!a
;Zt>»xZev*rywh£re.' - , j

/:/-^q^^^^^wi^;^^ga^;-",;1

V;,WASHrNGTON./.;1>,; :C.;^February.:24.^-;: C.;^February.: 24.^-;
The /President' 'has'- withdrawn his Invi-
tation, extended;: to',Senator Tillman, of
South Carolina;-.s£o? attend" the dinner to
be ;given'.. -.to-nigh t '\u25a0 in honor of Prince,
Henry /of Prussia at the White Honse/T;,

-"Itys" stated that this action on 'the^parßj
.President j^was made necessary;.;

;from tho fact fthdt, owing1 to _the .occur||
-Vences roh'.ipi^Sficor ;6f the Senate lasEl
Saturday, /tS^Sgnatbr: /rom South Caro^l
Hna was>/de'cla^d|in ;contempt of that!
Senate. /. Senator Martin; of Virginia.;"ac-]j
cepted an/, invitation in -Mr. Tillman's;
place." The Invitation- was 'extended to
Mr.-TiUman because of-ithefact that he
is tho' ranking minority member of the
Naval Affairs Committee. .-/ j

There was a sensational sequel to the j
decision of the; President "to eliminate !
Senator Tillman's/ name from the list j
of dinner guests. .The President, sent
for Senator Cockrell, of Missouri; and
askedhim, as^a' friend and -a/Democratic .
colleague of iir;Tillman's, to suggest "to"
the :\u25a0' latter the propriety of withdrawing

.'his acceptance of the dinner invitation.
The President "explained ;his /attitude /in'
:the. ma tter, and said that,:ln view,of the
contempt proceedings, ;VMr. Tillman's
presence would not. only be an .affront;
to';the Senate,: bu t a discourtesy to Prince
Henry. Mr. Cockrell' accepted the.com-:
mission, and; later:. telephoned, to

'
the:

President that /Mr.' /TiUman absolutely,
refused \u25a0< to withdraw J

his acceptance, /in
response \u25a0 to. the- 'President's suggestion.
The President then immediately,cancelled
;the invitation;/.in ;;a /note he dispatched

'
directly/: to .Mr.-::Tillman, shortly: before ;
:noon?; to-day. .Ins this note; which; was"
very:..brief

- and ..formal; the President;
stated* that he. regretted he/was obliged*
toi.withdraw the'^lhvitation; ->.'.- Simultanet

-ou'sly; Senator Martin,,of Virginia, was
Inyited^.to take \u25a0 Mr.;Tillman's place ,at*
the /dinner,.. as '•-. the next^ ranking ;Demo-"
cratic/ member, of "the Senate Naval Af-
fairs^Committee. - •/•/ • / \u25a0/"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•'\u25a0. ."\u25a0\u25a0,•'\u25a0• -•--... 'j
/ "; / /
,;The"r jfollowlng'.ls^.the .letter

-from the
White House,:v.'ithdra wingMr./Tillman's
invitationito dine there .to-night: -..'*/".
V- /;;"White/.;lIr-.tise;;: February

'
24, ;1902.

,?."The "/-President regrets that heiis.com-
pell'ed to .tha Lnvitatlon, to you
to dine :to-rilght;at;; the White House.

"Very trulyAyours. . „•/ / .
/ "\u25a0', ";'::.vc:,;b.Vb: CORTELTOU.'

"Secretary/ to 'the,*:Presldenti" ./;
\u25a0. Commenting .i'upon jletter, Mr." Till-
man:'says:;':';;;/::;\u25a0';•/^ L/ \u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0".-;/\u25a0•
;//::.//TiLLMAN^S;cq^nrENT.

"The:Pfesident,':/6f coursei^;has /the right
to;inylte any one ,he .jchooies [to'/dine]with
himV/officially brVoiherwlse.i and; also has
the,right to withdraw such ilnvitatlona.;

'As' -I-:am rnot-'c'6hscidusi;of Shaving"/; done
anything^ personal/ or;official, /which/gives
the.^President jthetright sto'.Unsiilt 'me, vI
ami surprised; at his/ action;/:/ The' Inyita-
ticn/to:thi3;dinr/er /carae/to /me > vinsought'
and; unexpectedly, .;and 'so /fair,;as theJ'-.wlth-'
drawaris concerned,', it'la'-'a/matter lot~ab-^
y6lut«;'lridi_fferericeito/:me^^-l-'Itr.ls\::toij'jmo^.
•tiye./~behind. it/fwbJch/fs/eeks /to put /me
jh'ithe 'condition lof.'uriworthiriess itolim'eet
the President and hi3guest, ..before final
\u25a0acUon-lby.,ith'e^Senate. :o,jPxlnce:Kenry',^the' i
.President's iguest^ Jcoineslfrbm\a /country;
wiisre '-/custom, makes/it /obligatory /upon

\u25a0Vny^n\anVwjioTregafds| hlmsyl f;fa;gentle^
-fman vto"promptlyjresent /an •insu)it,/and ittiS:
'method Jls;byJchailengeHo ;a/ dtrel.//-.That
Vwas/Jonce jthe /custom^but /it/is inoyrTob-i

\u25a0 solete;; In/the/United <States^ andIwelhave"
*theJold^fAnglojSaxon jruler/Of,(cohsiderins :\/thejjle^dlrect/as:/:the^nrst|bl6w,'/a
/man:could-' hold' -/up -hi3head in 'decent

?he7i?beins: near enqugh/Sto/
:'anwer?ltKe'llSia^withT^blo^^n6tlSKlve"lli;l
,- DEN^ES:BETNG^EN'|CONTEIIPT.

- -
' "As for my beiny in=contempts/ ofathe/
:SenateT-iwhlch ~-J -kpresume Vls \u25a0)the
\u25a0fo^thisjinsuUTat \u25a0'. tire >hands :.of/thejPieel-,
[denti^lS'denV^that Ihcivf boon guilty^of

:the? Senaj^ffirThel Seriatel/was|no 11sit.tiriir:
:I«7^^^rt,4tiut?a3j^legrfslatl¥^assembly.l
tlt>.h'^Sttia|iriehV§t<r^oi^l|m^lf|_lt«sf«s]
Iflt^and -I am ready t^ abW* Jtspu^f^
'ment and action. It has the rlght;:to:

Mr. Eddy. Says Kidnapping .Was.a
.--. Political One. ''£\u25a0\u25a0 .-";\u25a0". ''\u25a0\u25a0

: NEW . YORK, V -February; '24.—Sperifeer"
Eddy,'<: first /secretary /of:the United.
States --Legation :at Constan tinople' who;
had -/charge of the /negotiations for"-"the,

release \of Miss
'
Ellen:M.'-Stone arid;Mr's.

Tsilka,' arrived here yesterday
"
ori the

;Kronprinz/;Wilh~elrru In' an interview.:
he said- tho brigands captured an/Arrieri-)
can .rather than/ any. other missionary

bees-use: they believed' the Americans had
th«* "most '«money, and would -be- likely

•to ipay};the Tanswrn'. . : :( \ '\u25a0

i."Did the.brigands want the; money /for:
themselves?" Mr. \u25a0 Eddy asked. / * ;'[

'•\u25a0 :."No,:::."No,::they, did' not, \and', that'-; Is /where
the-pebple .in America" do jnot mnderstand'
the case. Itis certainly a political:mat-:
.ter,/and allHh'e' people in

;llacedoriia
'
are -

:
in!sympathy., with the .kidnapping, :;for;
;they --believe :it'\u25a0 is ,'a:step itoward;freeing

Macedonia \u25a0-:from; Turkish "rule;'t the/ samej
as Bulgaria \u25a0 has :been,/ and :, the \u25a0;\u25a0• money;
they,' demanded '($100,000) /was 'intended fox-:
the^Macedonian icause;-;

" -
./ /;

_
:

r'."lf:we/:had;beEn'r '."lf:we/:had;beEn' dealing-, with ..the pro-:
fessiorial- /brigands /.who; -wanted /money/;
pure;and Bimple,^ instead -j.of ;the political;
ones," Miss;. Stone /wouldJ;hav6been/rfe-y
leasedj longiago.£VItr;is^yery; likely, that '!
this(capture -was ;deliberated /-..upon:: for/a;
long \u25a0 Ume,l;and v the /victims'; selected
considered':best ;to jserye- the:? cause 'when :
'dbmpared --.with":-those ';'of.:other /nationali-;-
rties;.-^/^rties;.-^/^:S/vr:-•::^\u25a0v:\u25a0;;-^:\u25a0v^^\u25a0-v\u25a0:;:: • :'r:,--','::^.S
I

-
"I
'-have :?had > five;.letters from _>Mlss;

Stone/ witte'n!^in% Bulgarian;';- so sth'atSh'_erl
icaptorßJcouldCread itheni,^

i
and3they.;jwere^

;masterpieces':': of ::cleverness ;and. ;\u25a0 diplom~j
;acyT~jiMissC- Stone^i âKvery"jcouragebu sj
womanyftThejtotal-sum/on; deposit- to/the'
credityof^theibrigandaHs'SoT.oOO. 11 . _ -

\u25a0 -V/on't1Turkey attempt to,;punish ;the
|ringleaders?" t . \u0084\u25a0
N."Turkeyi;;will • haye \u25a0 a ;problem ,-v on,%her,;

\u25a0hands ifsho does.-'ifor-jthVMacedb^anV;
Jhave^risenSup ;as v6nesnianSlnj:theirirdes
': tefmiriationZ-ito i

fand^ttiisßkldnapping/of -the two^Ameri-^
can/nussidnariesjroayjbe '?. called/, chapter;

•1 in^thelrjplaniopliberty.'.V^^^^M
on

official;:business]: and;1then; proceed to his
fornier home, Chicago, for a viiL«-

The next City Council willhe composed

:of. -fiftyrsix;members, Insteadi of forty-

eight, as at /present This statement is
based on the passage of the bil, of which
Mr. Charles M. 'Wallace i3the < patron,

which '- has passed both branches of the

General Assembly', providing for the di-
vision of Clay Ward. • ',;\u25a0':. : :

The bill, lacking only, the signature of

the Governor, takes everything, out of
the hands of the City Council, save the
establishment of election districts and
polling places, and makes it incumbent
upon the Board of Aldermen and the

Common Council at the first meeting sub-
sequent to the approval of-the bill to

make the change effective. 1. -This "\u25a0. makes
itcertain that the new ward—L,ee Ward-
will have representation in "the new

Council. \u25a0 \u25a0

,v,
v - • •

\u25a0

\u25a0

:The bill will go to Governor Montague

at once, and there is> ho doubt that ;it
will receive his signature promptly. The
act will be in force from its:approval.

NOT GENERALLY KNOWN. :.:
Very few of the city officials have seen

the bill which is soon ,to become a por-

tion of the city charter; and fewer still
have any: iclea as tb'Sits: requirements.
Several "of the members .. of .the lower

branch of the municipal. government said
last night that: there was no: necessity

for any hurry. It was \u25a0 evident . that it
was not generally, known that the amend-;

ment had done everything but locate the
voting places, and that -

that>must .be
done, at the next meeting of the Council.
Mr. Winston .called ;the attention of:the

Common Council to the fact last night

that something should, begone in antici-
pation of the approval ;of'the bill. He
suggested -.that the matter be referred
to- the Committee on Elections, with au-
thority "to proceed as soon as- the bill
has become a: part /of the charter. •-

This suggestion of
r
Mr.ViWinston was

not- taken ;
-seriously by- the Council, and

before he could explain more fully a mo-
tion to adjourn prevailed: A member
of the body- said, after \ the.:meeting that
had the tenor, of the;bill^been understood
by the .Council some -action would-have
been taken and .the..Elections ;Committee .
nut to work.on.the proposed' change.

TEXT OF THE-: BILK
Mr. Wallace's bill is. as -follows:

To Amend and Re-En act -Section 3)of the
iCharter of the City, of -Richmond, as

Embodied in the -Act "Approved May.

21', IS7O and:13 Provide for the Estab-
'\u25a0': lishment' of Certain Election .Precincts

in Said City. :':: ': - ' ' '

1 Be it enacted by the General -As-
sembly of/Virginia, That .section .3 of

the charter of the city -of Richmond, as

embodied In th*a. act approved May. 24,

I&J7, be amended and re-enacted so as \ to
read as 'follows: .. : .

\u25a0 Section S. The said city shall be divided
into seven ;wards;:whlch number, of wards
the City

"
Council hvreafter\ may 'increase

as they may deem; it.expedient. ,:Every

such division shall be made/in.such man-

ner as to include .anr>qualo number of

voters in each ;ward \u25a0as "nearly ,as^ con-
veniently-may", be consistent '.with the
;;
Well-cleflned::limits of

"
each, ward. .Until

such revision be made,
-

the,, boundary

lines of wards: shall ;remain as -now es-

tablished, except .that:Clay;,WardXshall

be bounded as ifollows-namely:- Com-
rrenciiv* at a point ;oh:; the-, corporation

S^aV its intersection: with:;the}:cent^
toe of^Belvide-c- street:;; thence nortn-(-

centre^,. line ;;;of
Servidcre ;street i to

\u0084

itsc.jintersection
wSt th^. centre. lin-e of;Franklin. street;

;centre -line
SFranSn'streeti.to.ltslhtersectionvwit^Se^ntr?line:bf (street; Whence'
SltSrdly along; the:v centre v,,lne

+ol;
Srel-' S treet:.to -its Intersett en: with^thoSri, line ofiPark:avenuVs;ithence ;.west-

ahong-theVeentre ;; me \u25a0: of;.Park
rJJiS^S°fe corporationUine^vthenceSouthwardly ';along;jthv»;icorporation j^llnV
tn th^isinnlng^ :And { further,

tha^Senth^ward.hereby; establlahe^S- W
\u25a0snan b^^bbunded^a S>^^ws-namely: :Smencing at appoint on^the; corporation

S^its-intersectlonS-with^he^ceurra,J ;«f -Pnrk -;avenue ;
'thence ? eastwardly,

SShPc^SSne'fofiPark^avenueXto:
r^^ustfeet; :::thence northwardly:.along

IS&^lnei6f^ureliStfeetito|itisin|S tfeetito|itisin|
te^Sw^theTc^tre}Hnelof ;Franklin.

street- .^tnence.'eaf^^i^ l^^^^^^

Rain for Jo-J)atf .-.
. \u25a0 Jo-Morrow fiair;

WASHIXGTOX, D. C. \u25a0February:

\u25a024.— Forecivst: :. .::. \u25a0 -.- -.:\u25a0:.-:•.:-•-\u25a0 \u25a0.;•.•. .•\u25a0.--.\u25a0/\u25a0.-.

Virsinia—Hain Tuesday; AVed-
xiesday 'fair} Increaslngr east to

:;nortlieaist- winds. ;.:..' '; .- ;
'" .

' :NortU Carolina— nain Tnesdayj /\u25a0

"colder mV cast portion;Wednes- j

.^day fair, and 'increasing 1,southeast \u25a0-\u25a0.

to east :Winds, liecoming- Treat. • .
THE \u25a0\u25a0WEATHER: IN RICIEjiOND

YESTERDAY was -clear, and the v:
\u25a0" temperatnre ;delight*ul. It,waj» a.
l>ea«tif til.day. . Tlse thermometer :

l-riiigedas folloTTS: J^^.- -/-\u25a0 \u25a0>> y«Vi-«r ';'"mm
'
9

:
9\ m:iT *\^m *.*••• W '»"•'\u25a0: 33 -

7 :-'

'*K?ljleitiii'-Texni>craiare, ..»»..» 44_*S>G

broad clrh-oway to the White House.!
i^r':'V-^V1-:XVP™< of icbmmand^nhel*cplumn broke into Eins;eVrank-faclng{thel
mal^ entrance.:;, -Another^ command; asme: princes carriage" passed the rate 1Sl^^^^^^^^^^nfwScll™"?d^ the

'
So«?% Regiment? famous;!

%£v£ f:flaS^Cd '\u25a0'* frbm
"

its- scabbard?and.camo to tho.poslUon-of/preaenf'rAi
aetachment of marines, ;;l,cadcd \u25a0; by thefamous, band, of thb corps;,:had- taken-ylnco at the rights andJleft'of-the main:cJKrnnce..facing;north:v,The :41rst carriase,'
contu ning '\u25a0 the prince,^ Secretary. HaY!ana Admiral .Evans;-;drovc up at a rapid?pace, and-as-it ;passed under: the 'porte;cochere, tho -MMarienc Band struck upnhe 1.
trorjr.an national air, which was con--
tinued until all;:the/ company Miad^leftV
their carriages. Atilhe carriage :dodr;«
tho Prince was met by Assistant 'Secre-:tary 1 jercc arid the Gorman Amhassador*:;
who •saluted.. and presented .to :him^Major
McCawloy, of tho Marine Corps, andCap-
tain Gilmore, of the artillery, indressuniform, •who s.i1vted,hand -'tlien led

-
the,way between two

'
3incs rof:marines, ,with

'

arms at salute." into the mansion.-' Walk-ing on the
;
left of.. the Prince was

Sccrctarj' . Hay, and .following him:'came
Admiral Evans, the German Ambassador,
General; Corbin, and the '-members

-:bf the
Prince's suite. The party, was -conducted
through the main lobby into^the Red Par-lor,.thence into the East Room, and fromthere the Prince dtlone was, conducted:
through: the ;Green; Room to~ the' BlueParlor, where the President. was in wait-;
i»g .to receive him.: , :. :; / ; :

PRESIDENT AND PRINCE ALONE.
Inconformity with^diplomf.tic etiquette/

tho,President received the royal visi-tor, in private; and without .intro-.
duction. This was made necessary by
the. fact that there is now in the United^
States no. representative' of the German
nation of sufficiently high '\u25a0; rank to pre-
sent to the President a Prince .of;-:the ;
royal blood, a brother and 'personal rep-
resentative of the. Gorman" Emperor's/
After the greetings had rbeen 'exchanged,
the President led' the' Prince Into the Red
Parlor, and Introduced him 'to . Mrs.
Roosevelt and his daughter, Miss Alice.
After a few. words with, them, the royal
visitor was . conducted, into

'
the :Green

Room, and introduced to the members,
of, the Cabinet and their . ladies. After.,
this; ceremony, the following statement,
was. made by Assistant Secretary Pierce:
"The. conversation between 'the President
and the' Prince was of a purely \u25a0

formal nature, and had no political sig-
nificance farther than that contained Jn
the usual general expressions of inter-
national amity' and good will."

The parly then proceeded '-,to .the East
Room, where the members of the Prince's
suite were. introduced to the President.

. AT GERMANY EMBASSY..
On the party's reappearing, the Marine

Band played "Hands Across the :Sea,"
and with a few sharp military commands',
the drive to the Germany Embassy was
begun.
'
Prince Henry arrived at the German

Embassy shortly after 11 o'clock, the -
ap-.

proach of the party being announced by
the shrill notes of cavalry bugles. -

The Prince occupied, a carriage with
Admiral Evans,, while back of them fol-
lowed the carriages of the distinguished
naval and military officers of the Prince's
suite, and. the members of the Germany
Embassy staff.

As the party swung down Massa-
chusetts avenue, the scene was one of
unusual animation and brilliancy.Crowds
had gathered to catch a glimpse of his
Royal Highness; and as \u25a0he passed* along
thdre were, frequent demonstration of
approval and popular good will. He
showed his appreciation by smiling and
nodding to- the crowd, occasionally lift-
ing his chapeau, as some knot of ob-
servers gave him a cheer.

FLAG- NEW TO WASHINGTON.
"

Over the embassy floated a flag which
has never been seen in Washington be-
fore—the personal flag, of the imperial
familjvof Germany. Itshowed not only'
the colors of the German nation, but also,
in, the centre, the imperial' coat of arms.
Along the front of the embassy entrance
were looped the German colors, intertwin-
ed with garlands of-laurel and tall, green
pine tops. . / ;

As the escort of troopers swung up to
the terrace they broke into columns, and
the flashing sabres were brought to a
salute as. Prince. Henry drove through;
Just before the embassy door stood; a
guard of honor of ten United States
engineers, six-footers every one of them,
in their bright^uniforms, as rigid as
statues. Prince Henry returned the sa-
lute of the officer, and_tnen passed in-
side. \u25a0 .

Once within the German Embassy, his
Imperial Highness was indeed at home,-

for in diplomatic parlance this was the
same as native soil of the fatherland.
The first brief salutations now gave way

to a generous German welcome. The

Prince was escorted up the main stair-
way to the spacious reception-room, used
as a.ball-room. Here from the west hall
looked down" a. life-size, oil portrait of
Emperor William, In a massive gold
frame, topped with the Imperial crown.
At every han* the German colors gave

a friendly, welcome to the Imperial guest.
As the Prince entered: the chamber he
faced a silken banner of red, white, and
black, linking together the portraits of

the Emperor and: Empress. Not only

wore the Imperial colors here/but every

state in Germany joined in the welcome,

each by a silken flag. •"

The Prince and his party laid aside their
wraps, and the confusion of arrival
gave way to the calm dignity with which
affairs about the Prince are conducted.
Although there was no excessive for-
mality, yet at all times' there: was that

deference due a member of the Imperial
family. . .'.NO ONE WITHOUT A UNIFORM.

The entire first floor 'of , the embassy

had been placed at the disposal of the

Prince and his personal staff, and soon

the drawing-room, the Japanese" room;
the smoking-room, and.t he Ambassador's
study had their groups of. guests andof-
Jicials Throughout tho brilliant -throng

there 'was no one without a uniform,

and this made the assemblage singularly

different from, a black-coatedi American
fathering. Prince Henry had as his pri-

vate study the Japanese room. -with its \u25a0

rich Oriental furnishings and curios, even

tiie:walls showing the characteristic.
Japanese storks. :

The main bods' of the Prince's staff,

after the call at the White House, pro-

ceeded to the new Willard • Hotel, where
quarters covering 'the. entire first floor;
were at their disposal.- \\

1 PRESIDENT RETURNS CALL..; ,
Tremendous cheering from crowds at

11-40 announced the- coming of President
Roosevelt to the embassy to return the
call of Princo Henry. The. President,

drove in an open ;landau, Lwlth. Colonel
Bingham; his naval aide; Captain Cowles,

following in .a carriage.. The cheering;

was continuous as the -President drove,

along, and he . held his "silk hat off.his
head: much of the time. ,in;recognition

or the repeated demonstrations. . ;;
.As the President stepped from the^car^:
riage tho German Ambassador ;was at-
the threshold to greet him.; There wall
a momentary exchange of greetings, and>
then the President passed up the stair-
way to tho drawing-room, where Prince
Henry was awaiting- his :coming. -The
Prince stepped, forward and: greeted the.
President >most cordially,;and; there' was.
:an Interchange; of amenities.'- The {Presi-.;
dent and. .Prince remained: together for
about '-ten minutes, Jjeihg'. left lalone at;
first,: and" later being Joined by* the Ani-^,
bassador, when .their personal: greetings :
were completed. There was.no exchange-
of; formal addresses during: the -• visit/:
which.was strictly one of official etiquette,]
although it gave opportunity for exprjTsV
sions of mutual cordiality and good-willi
between' th« two nations.;: 1

' ;"'';-:; \u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0"\u25a0
'-;'-.\u25a0 ; THE:CITY'S OVVELCOME.- flowing th^e call :of .the = ;President's
canTe ;that \u25a0of .the

-
oorf r the

District.of
,

Columbia; ) who -.came to ex-
:'teiJd'"- to .the Prince^ the welconie: of -the
-city'-of Washington. .The: :.JPrinciZ 'rej;
celved them in the drawing-room,^ -.where;

President \u25a0H.,B.VMacfarland, of -. the"cbm-^
Mission; \u25a0 delivered \ an 'address:.";

\u25a0Prlricv Henry.-'acknowledged i;the-?ad_dress.
(COXCWDEO ON VAGEVS.) -

YESTERDAY IN WASHINGTON
Brilliant Reception, and a; Dinner at

tlie White House/

tUJJ-S OX lIOI3SKS OK COXGUESS.

the s«*»atc Tils Royal Ilishness

iwarn Hailcy, of Texas, oa Status

olSondi Carolina Senators-Return

to Xciv VorU for- Lanx»elii«sr of Me-

icor To-nay— President Also in Xciv

YorlC ..\u25a0:..

Prince Henry, of Prussia, alter, a delay

Of twenty-four hours, duo to Ms, ship's

encountering 1 heavy vreathcr, and --.head

wr:r.<'s. arrived off Sandy Hook, at S

o'clock Sunday morning, .was saluted by

yens >Vadesworth and Hamilton, ;and

the fleet under the .command of Rear-

Aimiral Evans at 11 o'clock A.M., and

\u25a0r.r.tlcd on American soil, and .was/ofli-
ciaJly" greeted at 12:55 ".P.; M. Later he

w*nton board the imperial yacht Hohen-
r.oUern, vrhJch 51s to "be his headquarters

while he is in this country, and at 4

P. M. he Kin<ie official return calls at

the Ra\-y-yaxd and Governor's Island. At

C.30 P. *L lio was a^ain on board the

Hohenzollera, .ir,d at S P. M. he attended"
a reception at the club rooms of the

Deutsched Vcrein.
Torsterday morning about 10:20 o'clock,

the Prince a«d his suiie arrived1in."Wash-"
ing-ion; a:id proceeded immediately, under

military escort, tc the White House,'
\u25a0where His Royal Highness made his offi-
cial call upon the President, and /was
warmly welcomed by Mr. Koosevelt to

America- After tills the Royal visitor
went to the German Embassy, where;
later he received a return call from the

, President, and a. "Washington deputation,

\u25a0which welcomed him to the Federal capi-

ta.!. He then-made official calls upon
the foreign ambassadors in Washington,

cr.d at 2 P. SI., received at the German
Embassy the members of the diplomatic
corns- At 4?. itf- he looked in on the
two houses of Congress, and in the cve-
izs was entertained at a brill'ant dinner
in his honor at the White House. Last
r.:ght he returned! to New York..... »^j»

PRINCE HEXRVIXWASKrXGTOXi

T!i*illiaTit Rcocniioji nt the White
_\u25a0

- .Honse— Foiialar, \u25a0\VelcoiHC .
WASHINGTON", D. C, February 24.—

Prince Henry, of Prussia, and suite, ac-
compajuied by the welcoming delegations
from both the President and the German'
embassy, arrived hero at 10:20 o'clock
this morning, precisely on schedule time.
The trip from Baltimore to Washington
was without Incident. In the 'outlying

districts of Baltimore crowds gathered to
v.-nich the departing train, and, at several
quints from there onward there were lit-
tle- groups at the stations past which the
train sped. The Prince occupied the time
liuriijgthe run from Baltimore to Wash-
ington in democratic fashion— talking
freely with' those about him, as they dis-
tus»ed the country and the details of his
Visit

- ..
\u25a0
Secretary o* State Hay, Secretary of

the Navy Long, Assistant Secretary of
State Pierce, who had immediate charge
of the arrangements at the depot, 3nd
Count Quadt, and two oilier attaches
from the .German embassy, awaited the
arrival of the train at the depot. They
remained In an improvised -\u25a0 reception-
room, the walls of which were heavily
craped with intertwining American' ami
German flags. The embassy officials were
Jn full uniform. A bugle call by a caval-
ryman, stationed outside, announced the
arrival of the train. .It was halted juzf

outside the depot, the engine was de-
tached, and the cars were backed to a
position opposite the reception room,
midway down the train-shed. The wel-
coming party passed quickly into the
I'rJncc's oar, and formally extended to
Mm the welcome to the city. A few
fHoments later the party emerged and
j.-useed to the reception-room.
THE PRINCE ERECT AND SMILING.

Walking rapidly, and with the erect
Ixiarinjjof a trained naval officer, smiling
to the group of officials, detectives, and
j-.ewspaper'men, through a double line of
whom he passed, and saluting, with a
iouch of his hand to 'the glittering cha-
\u25a0pftau he wore, Prince Henry, crossed the
carpeted depot aisle and entered tho re-
«-option-room. There he remained ten
minutes. Finally Prince Henry, Secre-
tary Hay, and Admiral Evans entered the
last of a number of open carriages at
hand. The carriages of the/ others were
drawn up in line, and the*Prince's car-
riage dashed at rapid speed to the head
t>t the column. Instantly the pciJca sr.*
military escort wheeled into position, and
the party started up Pennsylvania ave-
nue for the White House.

Between the. police and the carriages
marched the military escort company,
troopers from Fort Myer, headed by theravalry band, and the Fourth Battery of
Field Artillery, all undt;r the command
ol Lieutenant-Colonel Dimmick. They
were Immediately In front and back oftho line of tho open carrLajres. Hacked«long-each side of the route, in addition
to the police, were over 1,403 men of the

District o£ Columbia militia. They for'm-
td a douWe line of senti:t^ls, at intervals
ef four paces.

CORDIAL WELCOME:
Rarely in its history has tho White

House been the scene of a more brilliant
spectacle than to-day, when President
Roosevelt wo.lcP»ned to the United States
31rlhce Henry, of Prussia- The welcome
the Prince received. was genuinely hearty
and open-ha»ided, and he In turn showed
unmistakable evidence of:the pleasure It
gave him to meet the President of the
fmtirican peopJ^ Xothing could have
been more cordial and Ingenuous "than the
Frteifit-nt's greeting to the German
SMnce, and it was returned in kind;.and ;
in full jneaj'ure.. SprcJ.il preparations j
were made at thc^WhJte House for this
"\u25bcont- All of the*"State, apartments on
the first Jloor had -.-received much atten-
tion from th« government florists. :But
tW decorations of the three commurii-
r?-t!nfr parlors—the Blue Room; where the
President anrt Prince met and exchanged
their KTeetfntcK; rließ«-<i Parlor/ occupied
by Mrs. and Jlteß :'Roosevelt, and ''.the'
Grfien Room, in which were assembled
"i« members- of the Cabinet and.- tln;lr

\u25a0 Ihdiws, tho v/ife of. Secretary Cortol you;
lU<l ales Invited guests— were- exquisite-;

\u25a0h; bcauUful. -V,
--
// <\u25a0

' _
AT THE WHITE \u25a0 HOUSE. /\u25a0 -/

-
3i wris j0:45 o'clock, when (lhraj escorting,

u>vtiry oolumn s\vun7 .^throughj^the'V east ;
**t»u «aijd at a. brisk:Dftc»=jßas£Bd:Viß> tli*'%
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